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A PROCESS FOR Tin: OXIDATION OF TOLUENf<; TO BENZALDEHYDE.
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ItEGISTERED BODY INCORPORATED UNDER THE REGISTRATION OF SoCIETIES ACT (ACT XX:I OF 1860).

The foIlowing specification purtic-uJarly describes and ascertains the nature of this invention and
the 1l1-anner in which it is to be performed.

TaIS IS AN INVENTION BY HANDADY VENKATAKRISHNA UDUPA, MYSORE SHESHAIYER VENKATA-
CHAL.A.PATHI AND RENGANATHAN RAMASWAMY,ALL OF THE CENTRAL I~LECTROCliEl'<UCALRESEARCli INSTI-
TUTE, KIl-RAlKUDI, INDIA, ALL INDIAN CITIZENS.

The fir~t successful attempt at the electrolytic oxida-
tion of toluene to benzaldehyde was perhaps that of
Perkin and Law who obtained a 7-8 per eent. yield of
the aldehYde, 2lthough still earlier references to the
process an, found in the literature. Next in importance
was the fairly exhaustive investigation carried out by
IVlitCl-,e:.i,who' studied the use of ino.rganie carriers for
oxidatiDn of toluene. He used manganese sulphate (4
per ce:1t.) in 55 per cent. sulphuric acid and reported
61 per oent. current efnciency for benzaldehyde forma.
tion if the tuluene was removed quickly and the product
recavered. A' ::cecent Japanese paper .reports nearly
70-8:)Jer cent. current efficiency, us·ing the technique of
:cu!,el'i-nposing A.C. on D.C. None of these processes
have J,een adDpted to practical scale operation with con-
tinued mL,intenance of such high effic!.endes. Other
OlU'"ITI Jt~; at wor,dn;; out a practical scale process for the
electr,)lyiic P:~Ochletion of benzaldehyde have also not
PlOVC:: successful so far.

the temperature. But at higher temperatures, consider~
able resinification takes place, leading to lower yields.
It is immaterial whether the toluene is added in one lot
or in ~ta.ges, a slight advantage in the latter being offset
by the number of stages and the labour involved. 1 to
10 n11. or n10r-eof toluene fo-r every gram of manganese
sulphate employed in the paste will have to be used but
about 2 cc. would give the required result. It is im-
material how much is used if the aldehyde is isolated as
the bi~ulphite addition compound. but if the toluene and
benzaldehyde are recovered by ai.saUation it is eco-
nomical to use thz optimum amount of toluene mention-
ed above. The t.'mperature 'of oxidation coul~ be .;Ioout
GO" C. The paste of manganic sulphate and toluene are
i3gitated until the pink colour of the add disappearli on
completion of oxidation.

Isolation of benzlrIdehyde and other products:
The toluene ~ayer is separated frDID the paste and

if n"ce~.sary the paste is a~:a!n extracted with a small
amount of fresh toluene and the toluene extracts all
collected together. A wash with soda 'a~h solution re.-
moves .~n.y benzoic acid and aI-so serves to remove any
sulphuric acid. The aqueous portion on acidiflcatibn
would give any benzoic add formed In the reaction.
The bluene is then fractionally removed leaVing behind
benzaldehyde and other products, if any, like benzyl
a1c0hol, clibenzy'i ether, benzyl benzoate and any resinous
matter. The benzaldehyde Is recovered 'by distilIation.

An alte:·nate procedure would be to treat the toluene
layer after removal of benzoi.c acid, with ,saturated
solution of sodium bil;ulphite so tbat the bisuJp1'1ite addi-
tion .compound of benzaldehyde separates out Which can
be filtered off, dried and then steam-distilled after either
neutrnlisation with soda ash or sulphur-ie acid. In thE!'
latter case th~~ sulphur dioxide evolved could be re-
absorbed to give further bisulphite. The aldehyde ob-
tained/ as stearn-distillate 'Is separated ,md then distilled
again to gi.ve benzaldehyde in the purest form.

The paste after separation of the toluene layer folloW-
ed by an extraction with toluene is recycled to the
eledr?lytic .cel! for ·regeneration of manganic sulphate aa
descnbed m co-pending application No. 62379. The
overall current efficiency for Dxidation of toluene to
b~nzaldehyde varies from :Ill t() 46 per cent., taking aU
dll'l'erent cycles of the operation. The energy consum~
tlon per lb. of benzaldehyde wDrks out to 3.5'1 KW-b-
(D.C.) a,ssuminfr 43 poe,r eent. overall curr~nt emdenr .....

,.Yt

L" H the above wor-kers u~ed stationary anodes in their
pI·oce~,s. An attempt at the use of rotating anode was
iirst ·nade by Dcy and Muller who reI.'orted no :lrnprove-
rnent in the yield. Expe!"iments have now been done to
carry O'.lt the preoac·ation on the lines suggested by
lVEit.chcl al:d by the Japnnese authors. In both cases the
C"~_~rr(~nt.e-rnc'iency re:mrlined fairly high in the initial
stag£ 3 of ele~trolysis but later decreased consider£lbly,
SJ 1h:J t €,-,cn bv continU0Us circulation of toluene the
Over.lll current efficiency could not b" ine,eased to more
them 14 9'2,1' C€1:t. Hotation o.f the .anode also did not
help in incf2<::iinq the current eITiciency of the process.

The invc!nted process for the p·reparation of benzal-
d'?h:rd,~ consists in oxidising toluene with manganic
;;ulrhntc' obt3in.ed by electrolytic oxidnUon of a paste of
manganous sulphat", in sulDhuri<: a,~id as described in
co-pending p:'>tent a,)plicatio;l No. 62379.

The process devPloped now consists in taking a sus-
pension of IT1anganous sulphate in 53 per cent. sulphuric
acid ,md oxidising it to manganic sulphate electrolytical.
ly 1S described in an earlie,r patent and using the paste
of manganic sulphate so obtained in a separate reactor
to oxidise toluene to benzaldehyde. The manganous
sulpba.te fanned in the eleetJ:olyte has tn be given a
\'a~L;urn tre"''-mer.t until a few m1. of the di~tillate has
eo·kci:ecl; this step removes all the volatile organic
matter and the remaining electrolyte after making up to
the rE,quired stre,.,gth is reoxidi,;ed to mangnnic sulphate
in the electrolytic ~ell and used once again fOr OXida-
tion of a further quantity of toluene as before. In this EXAMPLls.
W3Y, the process is made continuous and cyclic, the
manganous sulphate and the sUlphuric acid being used 200 ~ms. '~f m~ganous sulphate in 1UO C('. b'J' 55
I(·r a number of expeciments. The toluene is oXidised CE~nt.sulphu1'lc aCld was oxidized by passi..n.· 44 per
bV l11<lnO"ani Ipl t t 50 tOO" ( t hrs. at 5 rmp./dm! at 50_550 C. using "' ,. gt t· amlPd'-

·'0 , ~ c su 1<1ea. 0 1 :. bu preferably nt a de (1" c· '. D a lng ea
5;, C. in a separate reactOil" in order to yield benzalde- GO, ..lam. and anoqe art"a imrr"ersed being 1.2
hyd.e with. an overall Current efficiency of 40 to SO per d;;:.? The '~ell voUage was 2.9 to 3 ',101ts. The current
c·?n" Aftet· separ·ating the toluene laYer from the paste e ;,Clellcy at he anDde W'dS 84.9 per cent.
oenzaldehyde is recovered frorn toluene JaY('r cith~r by ·400 cc. of the tolue"e was a<'.ded a~ 550 C. and the
fr.acUonal distillation o.r by fixing the aldchyde as a benzalclehyde formed was iso'.ated b the b' ul .
l J treatment a:1 described above Wel'ghtY f b~ Isld r:.h1te·lSUphite addition compound which is later decomposed 't . h 0 ~nza e..yde.
Lnd steam-distilled. The process is <!cscribed in detail O;J r~med W[lS 22 ams. Th,:! ctlr.~nt efficiency came ta
in lit" following paragraphs. 4.J.., Per cent. The expetr,ment was continued 'tll th

same electrolyte and in ',he seCOI\dand tt .. d Wl. eOxidQtion Of to/.uI'ne to benzaldehyde: .) 6 . HI' experiments
Toluene is treated With the paste of mangani~ sul- _I. nnd 18 g. respecf~ve)y were; Qbtail'><'dgiVing 411.'5. vel'

h t bt ,<:en.t. and 40.5 p.er ·~cnt. current efficietlcy. In a se
)J <1' f" 0 ::lined l..>ythe process described in the co- .senes of eXPerlm:<'l\ts 22 18 anti 176 . <cond
pecoding patent application No. 6:2:$79 in an a"'itato!'" h d '. ' . roms. Of benZalde-

J d d ,>y. e were bptcdnl-d. t.be curre,'lt eml'ic'.ci~s '-=1'~~ AO 5pr' VI e With a reflux condenser to prevent loss of e t 4) v~." .....
toJuel1e. ?)ddatioa couhl be carried out at 400 to 1000 C. per C fl., r.", pe~ c'<!nt.afld 40 P€r cent resP'\!ctivcly .
• h "t " . In anothex:-serle~ of eX}:>eriments("'1:' ;"d O"t . .~'
...,'i! "ur-ll IOn oJ. oxidatIOn beitl~ red\J<;ed by increasing as above, benzalq~hyde wus isol~~:d~ by " /lmt<arlY

~e: TWO avpU-s. < ra~ lQQ;:1)
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Hon or as bisulphite addition compound which is de-
composed and the aldehyde recovered by steam-distilla-
tion.

6. A process as claimed in any of the previous daims
wherein the processe:; of oxidation of manganous sul-
phate to manganic sulphate, oxidation of toluene to
benzaldehyde and vacuum treatment for removal of
volatile organic matter followed by reoxidation of man-
ganeous sulphate are made cyclic and continuous on a
practical scale.

7. Benzaldehyde prepared by oxidation of toluene by
manganic sulphate according to the process as herein
before described. .
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